
EXEC U IV E  BOARD OF T H E  UNION  

A N D  COM PANY AGREE.

Probably you know o f  
cough medicines that re
l i e v e  l i t t l e  coughs, a ll 
toughs, except deep ohesl 

T h e  medicine that has 
been curing the worst o f  
deep cou gh s  l o r  6 ix ty  
y e a rs  i s  A y e r s  C herry

ton.
Senator Foster, as chairman of the 

committee on geological surrey, will 
be able to take care of many of 
Washington's Important geological In
terests, which are growing greater 
every year. As a member of the com
mittees on agriculture and forestry. 
Pacific islands and Porto Rico and 
pensions he will be enabled to work 
to all sections of the state. .-The com
merce committee Is another one In 
which Washington Is particularly In
terested and Inasmuch as It was an 
Important committee, Foster did not 
become a member of It without a 
sharp contest with several other sena
tors who coveted the place.

Senator Heyburn was given the 
chairmanship of the manufactures 
committee. The manufactures com
mittee will have charge of pure food 
and similar legislation of importance. 
Senator Heyburn Is also given mem
bership on the committee on coast de
fenses, mines and mining, geological 
survey and investigation into tres
pass upon Indian lands.

ARE FOR R008EVELT.
In every country of the civilised 

world Bisters of Charity are known. 
Not only do they minister to the spirit
ual and intellectual needs of the charges 
committed to their-care, but they also 
minister to their bodily needs.

With se many children to take care 
of and to protect from climkte and dis
ease, these wise and prudent Bistew 
have found Peruna a never failing safe
guard.

Dr. Hartman receives many letters 
from Catholic Sisters from all over the 
United Btates. A recommend recently 
received from a Catholic inititution in 
Detroit, Mich., reads as folbws:
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Slrf—"The young girl who used 
the Peruna was suffering fr*m laryngi
tis, and loss of yolce. Tbt result of 
the treatment was most satisfactory. 
She found great relief, and after furth
er use af the medicine we hope to bo 
able to say she is entirely cured.'*— 
Sisters of Charity.

The yanng girl was under the care of 
the Bisters #f Charity and used Peruna 
for catarrh of the throat with good re
sults as the above letter testifies.

Bend to the Peruna Medicine Com

pany, Columbus Ohio, for a free book 
written by Dr. Hartman.

The following letter is from Congress
man Meekison, of Napoleon, Ohio:

Senator Platt and Governor Odell of 
New York.

Newark, N. J.. Nov. 24.—The News 
prints an Interview which Its Wash
ington correspondent had with Sena
tor T. C. Platt, In which the senator 
says that he and New York state are 
unequivocally for Mr. Roosevelt for 
president Among other things Sena
tor Platt says:

'7 talked to Governor Odell and he 
declared to me he Is In favor of Mr.
Roosevelt

Ohio.:
Gentlemen: “ I  have used several

bottles of Peruna and feel greatly bene
fited thereby from my catarrh of tha 
head, and feel encouraged to believe 
that its continued use will fully eradi
cate a disease of thirty years Standing.”  
David Meekison.

Dr. Hartman, one of the best known 
physicians and surgeons in the United 
Btates, was the first man to formulate 
Peruna. I t  was through his genius 
and perseverance that it was intro
duced to the medical profession of this 
country.

I f  yon do not derive prompt and sat
isfactory results from the use of Peru
na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv
ing a full statement of your case and ha 
will be pleased to give you his valua
ble advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

DAUGHTER OF W. A. CLARK..THE BEST
POMMEL SUCKER
,  IN THE WOULD

Named In $600,000 Damage Case— 
Allegation of Affections.

New fork. Nor. 24.—Charging that 
Mrs. Everett Mallory Culver has 
alienated the affections that Solon J. 
Vlasto, her husband, should have for 
her, Mrs. Elizabeth R. Vlasto of this 
city today, began suit in the supreme 
court for 1500,000. The papers were 
served on the defendant at her resi
dence in this city today. Mrs. Cul
ver, a daughter of Senator W. A. 
Clark of Montana. Is already In the 
public eye because of her divorce suit 
Instituted against her husband. Mr. 
Vlasto Is a well known Greek and 
proprietor of the Greet newspaper Al
ai antis. Mrs. Vlasto says nor hus
band's friends, because of Mrs. Cul
ver. brought her separation about In 
1901.

Mr. Roosevelt next year republi
can party will be a unit. No one re
alizes this more than Senator Hanna."

WEST t  TRUAX, 
Wholc»*le Druf 

WALDING KINNAr 
Wholesale Drag 

(tail's Catarrh Care is t* 
ig directly oa the. blood ai

Preached 8ermon and Died.
Lynn, Mass, Nov. 23.—Rev. James 

MInto Pullman. D. D , pastor of the 
First Unlversalist church, a clergyman 
widely known In^hat denomination, 
died suddenly Sunday of apoplexy af
ter preaching a sermon of unusual 
vigor. He was-almost overcome in 
the pulpit, but succeeded In reaching 
his home before he fell dead on the 
stairs leading to his chamber, Just as 
the physician arrived. Rev. Mr. Pull
man was a brother of the late George 
M. Pullman, the millionaire parlor car 
builder.

coots, suits end hots 
for oil Kinds of wet work, 
it is often imitated but 
never evuol lei 
Mode in Mock or yellow

Crlttlck—What’s the play?
Manager—Oh, I haven't written that 

yet, but I  heard a good Joke today that 
we can use In 1L—Philadelphia Press.

"Dio to a col1 vrorl*," said Brother 
Williams, “but dar’s a warm welcome 
waitin' fer ns over yonder."

"Dat doctrine will never be popular 
wid yo’ congregation,”  said Brother 
Dickey, "onless you qualifies It wld 
ice water.”—Atlanta Constitution.

WE CAN SELL YOUR FARMS
Fruit, timber and grazing lands. We 
send blank forma for giving description

A Barber Killed.
Seattle. Wash., Nov. 25.—James 

Sullivan, barber, was beaten into un
consciousness in-the back yard of the 
Log Cabin saloon at Ballard and died 
a day later. An autopsy reveals that 
his skull Is fractured In three places. 
Private Joseph Vero, a soldier at Fort 
Lawton, Is under arrest and officers 
have sent to the fort to arrest Private 
Pat Hatfield, who are charged with 
the murder.

missloner of pensions. wlH retire from thou* “ t of »  J°u7 " “ wer to a t ^ e y - m ie y ^
office by about the middle of Novem- conundrum. If I cou.d only think of ^ j ^ - Y c u ' r e  a 
her of next year and will return im- *  “ “ “ J 1™' “  “ * *£® S £S oa- Casey-Well, lt'i
mediately to the practice of law In “el,eI®  1 d 8f “ d 11 10 1116 y« don't owe me s
Kansas. His contemplated action la L - ................ ..  — ■
generally understood among Kansas _  _  _  _
politicians and has been the subjoct of A  R  I  I  - _
several interviews with the president, m A A A f  ■  |f@y| I  B B  J S  I
which have been kept secret. The de- I  | L -_ _  |T"~V\
clslon to resign and return to private T  ▼ ®  m  m  '■---------
life Is the result of his long felt dls- ■ ---- y A A M i
satisfaction with the nature of the du- •  f  w  J A  f
ties of his office, a feeling that has B R I N G I N G  G  a M M  H  A A  V
grown steadily since the early daysof T
his administration of that bureau. ,

--------------------------  Every Catarrh sufferer dreads the coming of winte
Death of Colonel 8awyer. breath of the " ic e -k in g " this miserable disease is fam

Pittsburg, Nov. 26.—Colonel Na- the disgusting symptoms return. The nostrils are si 
thanlal P. Sawyer, former postmaster throat can be kept clear of mucous secretions only by
of this city, banker, manufacturer and and spitting. Catarrh is a nuisance _____
politician, died here, aged 74 years, and source o f annoyance, not only COULD NOT HE A
Colonel Sawyer was a close friend of to  the one who has it, but everybody   OIf
President Andrew JosnBon. During else.* The thick, yellow discharge ’
President Johnson's visit to this city from the h«id  produces s  feeling of 0.8.
previous to his Impeachment he was personal defilement and the odor of Uut for
•Milled b , .  mol. -ho t i r o .  “ * * ? ' »  tatotanjbte.
end eegeteblee. Colonel Snwym, the I T h - c>’V 'k l “ ? * * ? ?  . . . l . b L V  n
ereeldenC. hoet. tmcerne .  nnUmml “ d t * " ’, 'V .  i e  t S T n i E ! . !
t a r .  b , hi. efforte'to MPT— d th. ^ T l S e .  “ L i  o'  th . bend

“Ben Hur”  Will Bo Presented Decem
ber 14 and 16-8peclal Matinee.

An Immense amount of Interest Is 
being manifested In this Vicinity over 
the forthcoming presentation of Klaw 
& Erlanger’s stupendous production of 
"Ben Hur”  at the Spokane Theater. 
Spokane, December 14 and 15th, with 
special matinee on Tuesday after
noon.

French Bark Wrecked.
Point Arenas, Cal.. Nov. 24.—The 

steamer Beotia has arrived here with 
five of the:crew of the French bark 
Francolse Koppe, which was wrecked' 
Friday night near Point Reyes. Thir
teen of the crew are unaccounted for. 
The Francolse Koppe was bound from 
Newcastle, Australia, to San Fran
cisco. and w|s 79 days out '

Read Charles 8omers & Co.’s adver
tisement. I hey meet with wonderful 
success in attracting buyers for land in 
his locality.

of pictures is one that will live in the 
a [story of the American drama as 
the best scene of the kind ever shown 
on the American stage. It shows the 
reunion of the mother, daughter and 
son, after their years of suffering, the 
great white light from Mount Olivet, 
which signified their healing at the 
hand of the Master. The final grand 
hosannahs of a large cfeorus brings 
the curtain down upon a scene which 
has in it something that should live 
for a longer period than most dra
matic climaxes. There Is woe, despair 
and the accumulated sufferings of 
three wearied souls all brought out 
in this final scene, until, in the pres
ence of the Light, relief comes and, 
on its wings, the ecstatic Joy that the 
reunion brings, sending a thrill 
through the house that has not had Its 
like In many a day.

The advance sale of seats for “Ben 
Hur” commences on Thursday morn
ing, December 10. Dan L. Weaver, 
manager of the Spokane Theater, Spo
kane, will give special attention to all 
requests for seats sent through the 
mall, provided a remittance accom
pany same, and a self-addressed 
stamped envelope for reply, In order 
to avoid mistakes. Good seats are 
guaranteed by Mr. Weaver If orders 
are filed prior to opening date of 
sals An especially low rate has 
been made by the railroads for the 
occasion. _____________________

Forest Fires Rage In Texas.
Dallas, Texas, Nov. 24.—Forest fires 

In’ the southeastern Texas pine lands 
are burning, with no Immediate pros
pect of being controled.

Mr. Jones—I think I’m going to have 
appendicitis.

Mrs. Jones—Oh, you do? Well, I 
think I'm going to have a new hat, 
and your appendicitis can wait—

Farmer—Speed? Why, one of them 
struck a chfcken the other day and 
the force off wind picked him clean. 
Then the fraction heat came In and
_i__ i---------L~ b . M,aa Flea nrAttl.

rowdies.

It Is exported that two large zinc 
separating plants will be erected at 
convenient points In the Slocan dur
ing the summer of 1904.

chasli

Flo o r? * /  B o w e ls  
? Tongue coated?

Port Arthur Tradinq Port.
SL Petersburg, Nov. 26.—Port Ar

thur has been opened as a trading 
port. Ship dnes and commercial du
ties will be levied in accordance withur moustache or beard

brown or rich black? Use

One Dollar
j  in  medicine most bo 

d by two things— cost and 
I t  cannot be measured by 

I t  is greatest in that 
i that does the most for 

ie money— that radically and per- 
’ cures at the least ex- 

That medicine is

H ood’s Sarsaparilla
I t  purifies and enriches the blood, 
cures pimples, eczema and all 
eruptions, tired, languid feelings, 
loss o f appetite and general debility.

»*I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
found It reliable and riving perfect natiifac
tion. It takes away that tired feeling, rive* 
energy and puts the blood In good <N>»<Uttom» 
Mas Em* Colon**. 1KB 10th Street. N. W, 

n. D. 0.

Didactic Mamma—Now, then. Char
lie, don’t  you admire my new silk 
dress?

Charlie (with emphasis)—Yes, man-

Didactic Mamma—And, Charlie, all 
the silk Is provided for us by a poor

Perrin’s Pile Specific
The INTERNAL REMEDY 

11* Case Exists It Will Not Car*

' “Henry,” she asked, “what would 
you do If brigands should steal me 
and demand a million dollar* for 
ransom?”

“I’d try to earn the money as a day 
laborer, honest, I would,”  replied Mr. 
Henpeck. with a serious look.—Chi
cago Record-Herald.

A881GNED TO COMMITEE8.

Washington and Idaho Senator* 
Fared Well.

Washington, D. C., Nov, 24.—It 
assignments to senate committees 
Washington has fared remarkably 
well. Senator Ankeny gets the chair
manship of the committee on coast 
and insular survey. This was Sena
tor Foster's committee since he has 
been In congress. Ankeny Is also a 
member of the committees on coast 
defenses, forest reservation and pro
tection of game, irrigation, which are 
of particular importance to Washing-

C oughs
“ My wlfehadadeep-seated cough 

for three years. I purchased two 
bottles of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
large size, and It cured her com
pletely.”

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Traffic Haa Started Again— Strikers 

Gst Places Back— W ag* Seals

Bated on Outslda of Town Scale*—  

City to Go Into Elactrla Light Bust 

ess— Fight the Big Trust.

Chicago, Nov. 27.—Th# strik* of 
the employes of the Chicago City rail
way waa settled at a conference be

lt the mayor, the aldermanlc 
peace committee, President Hamilton 
and E. R. Bliss, counsel for the com
pany, and the executive board of the 
local union of the strikers. The basis 
on which the settlement was reached 
Is a complete victory for the company 
as far as the original demands of the 

en are concerned. /
The only important concession I 

the company waa an agreement to 
reinstate all the strikers. Including 
the outside unions who went out In 
sympathy with the car men, with the 
exception of those who resorted to vio
lence during the trouble.

The arbitration of the wage scale 
to be according to the wages paid 

outside of Chicago and not on 
basis Of the local street railway. These 

two points that have been 
the stumbling block to a peaceable 
adjustment of the strike for the past 

. The company has insisted that 
It pays hlgher*Arages than any simi
lar corporation In the country. The 
men were fearful that the arbitration 

the scale paid in other cities would 
decrease their wages and they fought 
stubbornly for their polnL

To Fight Monopoly. —
Mayor Harrison has declared that 

the city would enter,the electric light
ing field at once In competition with 

pis trust and the Chicago Edison 
and its subsidiary companies.

Invited to Leave Colon.
Colon. Nov. 23.—A proclamation 

published on the streets here Invites 
all malcontents to leave the country 
at the expense of the republic.

A  Bad F ix

Soreness and Stiffness
l i -

St. J a c o b s  O il

— ■ NOTHING SO GOOD FOR CHICKENS AS Tl
P R U S S IA N  P O U L T R Y

IosUtIdi. Cam Ckol 
Young Chicks u i He!,

u. Poultry Book, FRIX. !

. S p o k an e  D ru g  Co., Ag*nta, S pokan e. W a sh .

SISTERS OF CHARITY
Use Pe-ru-na for Coughs, Colds, Grip and Ca

tarrh—A Congressman's Letter.

CM.7-R11W ~ « ° w'  “  “. me a liar.
^Siiey—You're a liar. I didn’t  

Casey—Well, it’s all rolght, thin, an 
ye don't owe me an apology.—Judge.

WINTER IS  COM ING

About thirteen rears ago I  nsad roi 
remedy for Catarrh. I had been tronbl 
With It for about nine yean, hot sin 
• kin* B. B. 8. have n----- ------------- -

th it. r* ----- —

The way to cure Catarrh thor
oughly and permanently is to cleanse 
the blood of the unhealthy secretions
that keep the membranes of the body _ — .  _. ---------------------
inflamed! and nothing does this so to W tS S h f"
surely and promptly a* S. S. S. A * T. MI
long a* the blood is poisoned with 
Catarrhal matter the diacharge of mucus and other disgusting symptom* 
of the miserable disease w ill continue. S. S. 8. goes to the fountain sourc* 

of the trouble and purifies and enriches 
the blood, and so invigorates and tones up 
the system that catching cold and con
tracting Catarrh is not so liksly to occur. 
Keep the blood in order and winter’s coming 
brings none of the discomforts of Catarrh.

Write us particulars of your case, and 
let our physicians help you get rid o f this 

blood-tainting and stubborn disease. We make no charge whatever tot 
medical advice. IK E  S W IF T  SPECIFIC G O - ATLANTA* BA,

*


